Capital Bank’s Towne Square and Baileyton Offices
Become Apex Bank
March 26, 2018

Knoxville, Tenn. – Apex Bank continues to grow its Greene County presence by re-branding the
former Towne Square and Baileyton locations of Capital Bank on Monday, March 26, 2018. First
Ho izo ’s a uisitio of Capital Ba k e a led Ape Ba k to add these two locations to its
expanding footprint, increasing its Greene County retail presence to over $100 million and
employing more than 85 team members across East Tennessee.

"We’re thrilled to increase our Greene County presence," said Matt Daniels, President and CEO
of Apex Bank. "We welcome former Capital Bank customers and team members to the Apex
family and look forward to supporting the Greene County community."

All team members will remain in place as these two offices join the A.J. Highway and West Main
locations in serving the Greene County community. Customers can expect to see the same
friendly, hometown staff providing excellent service and addressing customer banking needs.

Our Apex team has worked hard to make the transition as seamless as possible for Capital
Ba k usto e s a d tea
e e s, said Da iels. We look forward to continuing our
commitment to community-fo used a ki g he e i G ee e Cou t .

Apex Bank delivers high-quality financial services and actively looks for opportunities to engage
with local communities to build strong relationships that promote economic stability and
growth. Apex Bank, with $550 million in assets, currently operates 13 offices across Tennessee.
Apex Bank has been recognized by Independent Community Bankers of America (ICBA) as the
top performing bank with $300 million to $1 billion in assets in the state of Tennessee and third
overall in the nation. Additionally, Banks Street Partners ranked Apex Bank as the top
performing bank in net interest margins and return on average equity in the state of Tennessee.

For press inquiries please email press@apexbank.com.

